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A new and curious bitch hae South Africa the gold. A present will be given by course. This young lady’s case is a remarkable
developed in connection with the children, consisting of three Bssuto ponies. As illustration of the power of a vigorous mind, when

the settlement of the indemnity to be pafd by China the plague is rapidly disappearing an immense „ге*™ht nmst'formidable ^tot^re.^'con'aidrrinï
to the powers. It appears that China has agreed to gathering Is anticipated. People are coming thons- how tremendous must be the difficulties of teaching 
pay j$.eoo,ooo taels, or about $24.500,000 more than anda of miles, and preparations are already being the use of language and of abstract terms to one 
is required to satisfy all the demands which have made to accommodate an abnormal population. "ho from infancy has been both deaf and blind, one
b«, -ad, against her. The discrepancy appears to 2 S S І^ЙГ’виІ м’ГкеїігЛГ'^Г
be due. it le said, to an error of calculation at Pekin, The royal proclamation an- ful student at Harvard University, is certainly a
in the first place by those making up the indemnity The » Corona- nouncjng tj,e Coronation of living and illustrious demonstration of its 
and in the second place by the Chinese in their hasty don. King Edward VII. is to take P°w™ity; Miss Keller gave an address at
acceptance of the terms of settlement proposed. place in jutle next waa „*d on Jan, ,8th, st St. Ltore*''“jWr^draT” ssvshthf^!>rt o*f th^rT 
The smount, ss made up and agreed toby the jatnM Palace, Temple Bar and the Royal Exchange, ceedinga published in the Chronicle, waa delivered 
Chinese, waa 450,000,000 taels, but now, in counting attcnded by quaint ceremonies and costumes which in 1 natural voice, which had in it no trace of that 
up all the demands that are known, the total is only are suvvivals from medieval times. The ceremony sound so common in the speaking of the
415,000,060 taels. It in to be hoped, however, that . Чг lames wherefrom the nurnle dr.ned dîîi She spoke quite fluently, with good artK... IT:.-,., .... . TL... began at St. James where from the purple draped uiatioa and modulation. For about ten minutes
the disposition of this 33,000,000 which China has balcony of the Palace the Norroy King of Arms she held the audience spell bound aa she told In
agreed to pay beyond all preferred claims for in- (William Henry Weldon) in a brilliant uniform, ac- brief the wonderful story of her life, and urged no
demnlty will not become a casua belli. com panted by Heralds and pursuivant. In gorgeoua ose to despair for all obstacle, might be made bnt

* * * tabards, and numerous State officials reed the proc- * т!м ^^'о^іГД'гГаГібІІо»»

The well known London Correa- lamation. A London despatch describes what took Dear friend. -1 am glad to be with you. Ido
pondent of the New York Tri- place at the Palace aa follows : At the appointed not at all feel aa If I were in a strange country, for 1

bune, Mr. I. N. Ford, considering the present con- hour four state trumpeters, lavishly adorned In gold- have been familiar with the name and the story of 
dition of affairs in South Africa aa reflected in re- embroidered tunics, appeared in front of thebslcony. Bvangeline'a Land from earliest childhood .and 
cent repor* from thr*e part, of the wide field of By th.l, rid, stood the Notroy Kin, of Arm.,flanked orerflo^wlth X»*re ThUS £?£
conflict where the embers of strife atill smoulder and by two royal macéra, beering gold macea. and eur- the unexpected joya which meet us roundthecor 
occasionally break forth into flame, expresses the rounded by the blue mantle (Gordou Ambrose ner of the street of life, 
opinion that the fheta Indicate that the resources of Deliale Lae) ; the Rouge Dragon (Rverard tiroes)
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VI LOR "I do not know whether you understand what I
Dutch resistance have reached the breaking point the Somerset Herald, (Henry Pirn bam Burke) ; the *u,l™?lee or,not but У011 mu«* k*1 bow«Jïd. 1 S™ 
and that the Boers must shortly consent to accept York Herald (Allred Scott Scott-Oatty), and the education'of thoae who.^Hhê^yseîf can'nothear. I 

the inevitable reeulta of the war. In expressing Windsor Herald (William Alexander I.lndray) ell in understand the peculiar difficulties and diecoorage- 
thin opinion, Mr. Ford remarks that this has been their Ml official regalia, and the Bail Marshal (the meats that benet your path—the obstacles that you 
•aid many times by British optimist., but, he thinks, Duke of Norfolk.) the Lord Steward (the Karl of must overcome, before you can enter into your right-

ful inheritance : but remember obstacles are oppor
tunities, and we can and must make them stepping 
atones to the attainment of our ideali. I think we

1

never before with an eqnnl degree of confidence Pembroke.) the Lord Chamberlain (the
MIHtnry men assert that the Boers have been driven Bari of Clarendon) sad others. The trum 
out of the Orange River Colony by the thorough peters sounded a protracted fan fare and cen accomplish anything thnt we undertake, it we

of the clearance movements end by their utter then the Norroy King of Arms bored his head and ««neatly persevere. "
inch of food, and thnt they will soon be dispersed by rend the proclamation In n clear voice, which must 
General French, «Iter fighting In the last ditch south have been audible to the royal party occupying a
of the Orange River, Lord Milner, the British stand on the grouade of Marlborough Houae, lacing
High Commiaaioner, who la aoon to return to South the belcony of the ‘palace. King Kdward wore an 
Aflrice la aald to take e hopeful viewofthealtuatlon. admirals uniform. Queen Alexandra and the other»
He forecasts a apeedy end of hoetllltlee and ultimate of the royal party watched the ceremony with the 
reunion of the hoetIV racea with confederation ai « greateat Interest, the King using field glaaea to oh- Jaetph Geek, 
political goal. He la expected to make an Important tain a clearer view. Aa the Norroy King of Arms 
speech before leaving England, In which he will ex- concluded with the word» ‘God save the King,' the 
plain briefiy the principles to be carried out In hia trumpeters again sounded a fan-fare, the King in 
reconstructive policy.
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“Let ua, then, be up and doing, 
With a heart for any fate.

Still achieving, atill pursuing, 
Learn to labor and to wait. "

N. S. * J* Л
The announcement of the death
of Joaeph Cook, which took place 

at hia summer home at Ticonderoga a fortnight ago, 
has made but alight impression on the public mind 
compared with what would have been caused hid the 
event taken place аоше fifteen or twenty yenre earli
er. During the decade following 1874 lew na 

A more than ordinary Interval livin8 “en bave been mentioned aa better
attached to the annual closing known or more influential in the philosophical and 
exercises of the Institution for religious thought of hia day in America than that of

the meanwhile etandlng at the ealute.
J» * * * * * oter year

It appears ftoni the despatches 
that the people of Cape Town 

are preparing to make much of the prospective vieil 
of the Duke end Ducheee of Cornwall to their city the І>еаГ and DttBlb ln Halifkx. held on Saturday tht m,n who' ‘hro»gh the Monday lectureship In 
The demonstration» will aurpeaa anything of the June „ by the presence of Miae Helen Adama Keller, Tremont Temple, waa attracting great crowds repie 
hind ever seen In South Africa, and are expected to ^ n-^ro. Hon Dr Parker presided on the occasion. мвгіп* much of the intellectual and religious life of
coat the colony half a million dollars. The five Uaut Governor Jonea waa preaent and gave an ad Bo,ton *° ,htee to hi* discussion of great
days Nativities will Include « luncheon, fctee end ^ There were also by Principal Novations in philosophy and theology. Hi.
military and naval displays. The Ducheee has been Kearon, Attorney-General Ілпуку. President Koreet, •«a*»'**, when published in book fora, were 
Invited to lay the foundation stone of anuraea' home of Dalhouak, and Rev. Dr. Gordon. The work of wWely reed end exercised a corresponding in
end hospital aa « memoriaito Queen Victoria, end the year appears to heve been quite succeeeM The fl“ence Mr. Cook waa a doughty champion
the Dnke to lay the atone of a city arch to be erected Khoo) la affording opportunities for education of of the orthodox faith, powerfully and aucceaa 
aa a memorial of the Royal visit, and aa a monument wb|ch every deaf mute child in the province should Ги,1У maintaining the cause of a spiritual idealism 
to those who have Mien in the present war. There be able to take advantage. Almost every one he* **ninst the materialistic doctrines which had be- 
wlU be an iodaba (whatever that may be) of chkfe h«kid of Miae Helen Keller who ie both deaf aad colne *° fonhiouabk in many of the intellectual 
brought from the native territories, and the Mayors blind and has been so almost from infancy, and yet circles of that time Mr. Cook, if not a thinker of a 
of aU the town» of the colony will attend to present hai i^med not only to read and write, but also to «І ‘Л* **» « least a man of very re
addresses of welcome and fealty A special feature talv „pressing her thoughts correctly by the proper markable power» both of assimilation and exprea
will he a pageant of allegorical cara from different organa ol apeech. Miae Keller who ia now twenty n*°n He gave the Impression of a man of Indomlt
parta of the country, representative of South African y^n of age wal born in the State of Alabama ,w* "01 porpoee. strong In Christian faith and 
industries and characteristic» Representatives of Wheu eighteen months old aa the reenlt of a severe profonndly devoted to the cause of truth. Doubt 
the regulars end blue-jecket. end of «he over*, and Шп«, aie loat both alght and henring. but undre ” ‘"„Ї.у'м.к '" * *£?d uo“7nd“ma^
^пї!л1^'*1|17**ії1*і1"і^. *I*° îürtkuP,te \ the inatruction of Miae Sullivan— who aeeompnnied f.ltrring knees were strengthened Mr Cook baa 
eatldreu a medal will be struck.- The Mayor of t-«r to Halifax—Mlaa Keller, at the age of «even, died at the comparatively eeily age of 63, and for the 
Capa Town will giro a civic banquet. The colony learned the alphabet through the aenae of touch, end last ten yearn or more the world has heard little of 
will prenant the Ducheee with « magnificent cabinet aoon waa able to road With this hey of knowledge him He seemed almost
of colonial wood», a heroes and an oatrich feather in hand and with the guidance of patimrt end ^btlra hk gi^ually failing heelth haa bed much
fan redd „„л ..... ___ . ... efficient instructoiB, Mtaa Keller made each remark trr-do with thla, but even if hia health had remainedfha. gold mounted andaet In diamonds The ladle. ,fau t lhat g, Mre was ebk
of Oodtehoorn, the principal oatnch dtatnet. will to tater Radcliff College, the Ladlw' Aanea of
•npply the feathers. Kimhetly the diamond» and Harvard, and has now completed the first year of the would hare been maintained

A Royal Welcome. Helen Keller 

to Halifax
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to have faded from vkw.m. * %

firm «tjs more then doubtful if anything like the 
measure Of influence which he formerly exerted
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